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Bark Beetles and  Ambresia Beetles (Coleoptera, Scolytidae

     and  Platypodidae) Intercepted at Japanese Ports,

          with  Descriptions of  New  Species, XI')

            F. G. BRowNE

l9, Vivienne CIQse, Twickenham,  Middlesex, England

 Abstract Three new  scolytid  and  five new  platypodid species,  found in tropical

timber at  Japanese pofts, are described.

   In a  further collection  of Scolytidae and  Platypodidae, found  in imported timber

at  Japanese ports and  sent  te rne for determination by Mr. SHizuo OHNo  
of

 
the

Nagoya  Piant Protection Station, I find 8 apparently  undescribed  species. 
These

are  described below. The hitherto unknown  females of  Piatyptts.f}'anciai BRowNE

and  Genyocerus  trispinatLts (ScHEDL) are also described. Other species  in the coliec-

tion  are listed according  to  countries  of  origin.

    List of  tke Iniercepted Species ArraRged Accordillg te Countries of  Origin

                               Berneo

SPJ'aft"uta'EIIegsSabb'LVha)iYt;i'NBaRgOoWy:i7
 exs., g, v. Igs4, ex Resak  (shorea sp.) log, K- YoNEyAMA  leg･

POeC:ilig'P.Ss:-ltlrdtipnegn:gSaiCwHaEkD)L-Nagoya,
 4 exs., lo. v. Igs4, ex unidentified  Iog, H･ NAKAZAWA  leg'

O`dopfZIOIItlbatnOive(nsegrSaCwHaEkBL.Nagoya,
 2 g?, ls. m.  Igs4, ex  Keruing (Dipterocarpus sp-)  log, S'

   NIsHio leg. .

i(Yte9)ll/IUg(iflithiii(nseg{l:SvvEakG)G-ERNSagoya,
 i e i g, 2i. iv. igs4, ex unidentified  iog, S･ OHNo  ieg･

   Tg. Mani  (Sarawak).Nagoya, 2 99, 23, IV. 1984, ex  unidentified  log, Y. HATANAKA  
leg,

lt
 
}'lleZtO:di'Safat

 (lsl (iaEhi}C.HillZFgFoya, 3 gg, ",  v. Igs4, ex seraya (shorea sp･) log, S･ OHNo  leg'

Piat)K{PUuSdfa]ta(nsCEabiLlll}-O,WNNaEgoya,
 2 crs 3 gg, lo, v. igs4, ex  Resak  (shorea sp･) iog, s･ OKADA  iegi

6enyocerus  10-spinatus (ScHEDL)
   Kudat (Sabah)-Nagoya, 2 8e 2 ?9, 10, V. i984, ex  Resak  (Shenea sp,)  log, S. OHNo  

Ieg.

Moluccas

Diamerus interstitiaJis (LEA)
   Tg, Bonyosmiaf <Halmahera)-,Nagoya, 1 ex., 28, II.

   H.  NAKAzAwA  leg.

1984, ex  Mersawa (Anisoptera sp.) log,

l) Part X:  KQntytt, Tokyo,  52:448-457  (1984).
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Mbt'."adiIIius tei'minatiae BRewNE

   Ambon.Nagoya,  6 exs., 27. XII. 19S3, ex  7k?rminalia log, M,  SuzuKi leg.
axphakis nitens  BRowNE

   Ambon.Nagoya,  8 exs.,  29, X, 19S2, ex CZinarittin log, S. TAKEHARA  leg.

Ortogenitts vaticae  NUNBERG

   Tg, Bonyosmiaf  (Halmahera)-Nagoya, 2 ga  4 99, 2S. II, l984, ex  Mersawa (Anisoptera sp,)

   log, Y. HATANAKA  leg,

                             New  Guinea

(]'eilyoeei'us tf'ispiilatus (ScHEDL)
   Milne Bay (Papua New  Guinea)-Nagoya, 38S  299,  29. VII. 1983, ex  Hbpea  log, H.

   NAKAzAwA  Ieg,
                            Selomon Islands
O'}tphalas dihtnts EicHHoFF

   SaB Cristabal Is.-,Nagoya, 6 exs.,  1, III, 1984, ex  New  Guinea Rosewood  (Pteroearpus sp.)

   log, Y, HATANAKA  leg.

Cs:zphalus nitens  BRowNE

   San Cristabal Is,-+Nagoya, 6 exs., l. Ili. 1984, ex  Canai'iuin Iog, H. NAKAzAwA  leg.
Of'togenius brevior (EGaERs)
   San Cristabal Is,-Nagoya, 3 36" 5 ?9, l. III, l984, ex  Canarit{m log, H.  NAKAzAwA  leg,

IXyleboi'us pn{ittesus BLANDFoRD

   Kendovele.Nagoya, 4 ?9, 5. III. 1984, ex  Canarittm iog, H.  NAi<AzAwA  leg.

  , Descriptions ef  New  Speeies and  HitheTto Unknown  Females

                            Scolytidae

                   Aeffnthotomicus emarginatits  sp. nov,

   Related to A. pei'e.crrintts (ScHEDL) but the apex  of  the elytra deeply emarginate.

   Male, Body  2.7 mm  long, about  3.0 times as long as  wide;  brown.

    Frons convex,  subnitid,  finely punctate; pubescence inconspicuous.

   Pronotum  about  1.2 times  as  long as  wide;  summit  far in front of  middle;

sides subparallei  in basal halg apex  rather  broadly rounded;  short  oblique  anterior

slope  densely covered  with  rather  small  asperities;  the remainder  of  disc shining,

finely densly punctate; some  fine erect  hairs on  anterior  slope  and  sides.  Elytra

cyliRdrical,  about  1.5 times as  long as pronotum; sides subparallel  in basal three-
fourths, apex  with  a  rather  deep U-shaped emargination;  declivity abrupt,  steep,

weakly  depressed; apical  margin  on  each  side  of  emargination  refiexed,  almost

herizontal and  subtruncate;  disc subnitid,  moderately  strongly  seriate-punctate;

striae not  impressed, their punctures closely spaced;  interstriae slightly wider  than

striae,  fiat, smooth,  finely uniseriate-punctate;  on  the  margin  of  declivity interstria

2 is preduced as a sharp  pointed tooth, interstria 4 with  a similar but slightly longer

tooth, another  small  tooth  just before apical  margin;  depressed face of  declivity
subnitid,  with  close  rows  ef  streng  punctures; pubes¢ ence  sparse,  some  fine mo-

clerately long hairs on  sides and  on  margin  of  declivity.
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   Flefnale. Very similar  to the male  but teeth of elytra srnaller.

   Holotype (8): Tg. Bonyosmiaf  (Halmahera, Moluccas)-,Nagoya,

1984, ex  Mersawa  (Anisqptera sp.)  log, Y. HATANAKA  ieg.; Paratypes; 3 6L6L
same  data as  the holotype.

   Holotype afid a paratype (9) in the author's  collection;  4 paratype$

1 9) in the Nagoya Plant Protection Station.

28. II.2?9,

(3 if8

                     Xbetebortts depressurus sp. nov.

   female. Related to X  sicitis ScHEDL but the  apices  of the pronotull:t and  elytra

more  strongly  reunded.

   Body  5.0 mm  Iong, abogt  2,2 times as long as wide;  black.

    Frons  weakly  cenvex,  densely strongly  punctate; pubescence inconspicuous.

    Pronoturn less than 1.1 times as wide  as  iong; summit  at  about  rniddle; sides

subparallel  in less than basal half, apex  evenly  rounded  and  with  a  Iong row  of very

small  asperities;  anteriQr  slope  densely strongly  asperate  and  with  fine erect  hairs;

theremaindershining,denselypunctate.  Scutellumsubtriangular. ElytracyliRdri-

cal,  abeut  1.3 times as long as  pronQtum;  sides  subparallel,  apex  broadly rounded;

declivity beginning behind middle,  abrupt,  weakly  depressed; apical  margin                                                              weakly

raised  from suture  to interstria 7; disc shining,  rather  fineiy seriate-punctate;  striae

not  impressed; interstriae wider  than striae, fiat, smooth,  rather  more  finely, irre-

gularly biseriate-punctate; declivitat punctures denser; suture  weakly  raised;  pube-

scence  of  sparse, fine erect  hairs on  sides  and  on  margin  of  declivity.

    Holotype  (9): Pomio  (New Britain).Nagoya, 3. XII, 1982, ex  Celtis log, Y.

HATANAKA  leg.; Paratype: 1 9, Pintatu (Halmahera, Moluccas)-Nagoya,  6. I,

1984, ex  Agathis log, H. NAKAzAwA  ieg,

    Holotype in the author's  collection;  a  paratype (9) in the Nagoya  Piant Pro-

tection Station.

                      Arixyleborus mugnus  sp, nov.

   Eemale. Related to A. grandis (ScHEDL) but larger body and  the dec!ivity of

the elytra without  distinct rows  of  granules.

   Body 4,O mrn  long, about  2.3 times as !ong as wide;  bla¢ k, the appendages

yellowish brown.

   Frons weakly  convex,  subopaque,  finely, not  very  densely punctate, with  some

fine hairs.
   Pronotum as  long as  wide;  summit  just in front of  middle;  sides subparallel

in basal half, apex  broadly rounded;  anterior  slope  densely covered  with  small

granular asperities;  posterior part of disc subnitid,  finely densely puncta?e; fine

ereCt  hairs bearing mainiy  on  anterior  slope  and  sides. Elytra about  1.3 times as

long as  pronotum; sides  subparallel  in rnore  than basal half, apex  rather  
strong{y
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rounded;  declivity beginning at  about  apical  fourth, steeply  convex;  on  rather  less

than  its basai third the disc subnitid,  fine!y striate-punctate,  striae  wealdy  impressed,

interstriae wide,  densely finely punctate; thence  disc abruptly  mat,  punctures shallow

and  a  seriai arrangement  obscure;  declivity mat,  with  minute  punctures and  nurnerous

small  granules; vestiture  of  numerous  rather  Iong semi-erect  hairs, mainly  on  rnat

part of  disc and  declivity.

    Male. Body  3.3 mm  long, about  2,4 times as  long as wide;  very  dark brown.

    Frons convex,  shining,  densely strongly  pLmctate, with  some  fine hairs.

   Pronotum  about  l.2 times as  long as  wide;  summit  at  about  middle,  indefinite;

sides parallel, apex  very  broad!y rounded  ; anteriQr  slope  oblique  scattered  with  small

granules; basal half of  disc subnitid,  densely rather  finely punctate; vestiture  of

moderately  long fine haris mainly  on  anterior  slope  and  sides.  Elytra just longer
than pronotum; sides  parallel 2n basal three-fourths, apex  rather  broadly rounded;

declivity beue.inning behlnd middle,  ¢ onvex;  disc and  declivity subnitid,  striate-

pun ¢ tate; stri'ae impressed ; interstriae wider  than  strlae,  densely strongly  irregularly

punctate, witk  Iong fine erect  hairs; pLinctures becoming  more  or  less granulate on

declivity.

   Holotype (9): Barton <Palawan, Philippines).Nagoya,  6, III. 1984, ex  Apitong

(DipterocaJptts sp.)  log, S. NisHio leg.; Paratypes: 16" 299,  same  data as the
hoiotype,

    Holotype and  a  paratype (9) in the author's  collection;  2 paratypes (1 g 1 EP)
in the Nagoya  Plant Protection Station,

                            Platypodidae

                     Platypus octospinosus  sp, nov.

    Related to P. hirtellus ScHEDL  but a  distinctive species, the male  with  4 pairs
of  spines  on  the declivity of  the elytra.

   Male. Body  3.S mm  lon.tr, 3,1 times as  long as  wide;  dark brown  te blaclc.

    Frons fiat, subnitid,  finely densely punctate; pubescence inconspicuous. Vertex

separated  from frons by a  rounded  angle,  subnStid,  finely punctate, with  short  erect

hairs.

   Pronotum  just lon.ffer than wide;  lateral emarginations  moderately  deep,

angulate  at  both extreinities;  disc sh,ining, finely densely punctate; median  impressed

line rather  short, without  patch of  pores, subglabrous.  Elytra 1,65 times as  long

as  pronotum;  sides  parallel in basal three-fourths,  apex  rounded;  declivity beginning

abruptly  at apical  fifth, steeply  convex;  disc shining,  rather  finely striate-punctate;

striae impressed; interstriae wider  than striae, very  finely rather  densely irregularly

punctate, narrQwed  towards  apex;  uneven  interstriae ending  before summit  of  de-

clivity;  upper  part of  declivity with  evident  striae, interstriae granulate, with  shoyt

yellow hairs; below middle  of  declivity mat,  iinpunctate; margin  of  declivity anned
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with  3 spines  on  each  side, opposite  interstriae 5, 7 and  9, and  another  spine  on  ea ¢ h

side near  apical  margin  djrected downwards,

   Flemale. Body 3,6 mm  lon.cr, 3.1 times as  long as  wide;  black or  almost  so.

   E{ead and  pronotum as  in the rnale. Eiytra 1.7 tiines as  long as pronotum;

sides  paraliel, apex  rounded;  deelivity beginning at abottt  apical  fifth, cenvex;  disc

sLtbnitid,  fineiy striate-punctate;  striae  only  weakly  impressed; interstriae much

wider  than striae, densely reticulate,  minutely  irregularly and  not  denseLy punctate;

declivity subopaque,  puftctures obsolete;  some  fine hairs bearing on  lateral margins

and  declivity.

    Holotype (g): Kudat (Sabah)-Nagoya, 10. V, 1984, ex Resak  (Shorea sp.)

Ie.o, S. OHNo  leg, ,; Paratypes: 3 83 2 9?, same  data as  the holotype.

    Helotype and  2 paratypes (g9) in the author's  collection;  3 paratypes (2 g8
                                ,
1 9) in the Nagoya  Plant Protection Stat!on,

                   Plampus  sttbgrattttlostts  sp.  nov.

   Related to P, granitloszts BRowNE  but with  conspicuous  differences of  sculpture

on  the dise and  declivity of  the  elytra,  in particular the male  with  distinct rows  of

closely  spaced  granules on  declivity,

   Maie. Body 3,O rnm  long, 2.8 times as  long as  wide;  bla¢ k or  almost  so,  ventral

surface  and  appendages  brown.

   Frons almost  flat, subnitid,  denseiy finely punctate, with  fine skort  inconspicuous

hairs,

   Pronotum less than  l. t times as  long as wide;  widest  at po$terior angles  of  lateral

emarginations;  disc subnitid,  densely finely punctate; median  impressed line rather

short.  Elytra 1.43 times as  long as  pronoturn; sides  paraliel, apex  rounded;  de-

clivity  abrupt,  subvertlcal,  subtruncate,  its face weakly  convex;  most  of  disc mat,

finely seriate-punctate;  interstriae more  or less finely and  ra£her densely punctate;

interstriae 3, 5, 7 and  9 raised  and  shining  on  posterior part; declivity mat,  strial

punctures ebsolete,  interstriae each  with  a  row  of  closely  spaced  granules bearing

shert  yellow hairs, rows  of  granules efiding  before apex.

    ]llemale.  Body  3.2 mm  long, 3,3 times  as  long as  wide;  brown  to black.

    Frons as  in the male.  Pronotum  about  l,l5 times as long as wide;  scuipture

as  in the male.  Elytra cylindricai,  1.6 times as  long as  pronotum;  sides  paraliel,

apex  very  broadly rounded;  declivity beginning at about  apical  fifth, short,  convex;

disc more  or  less as in the male,  but interstriae 3, 5, 7 and  9 only  very  weakly  raised

 and  scarcely  shining;  declivity mat,  strial punctures obsolete,  interstriae indicated

 by rows  of  short  yellow hairs.

    Holotype (8): Lawas (Sarawak).Nagoya, 11. V. 1984, ex  unidentified  log,

 H. NAKAzAwA  leg.; Paratypes:1 6K 1 9, same  data as  the holotype,

    Ho}otype in the author's  collection;  2 paratypes (89) in the Nagoya  Plant

 Protection Station.
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                       PIatypits pufnilvts sp. nov.

    Re!ated to P. Iunatuhts BRoNvNE but the postere-lateral angles  ef  the male

elytra  slender  and  subacute.

   Male. Body  2.0 to  2,7mm  long, 3.8 times  as  long as  wide;  dark brown to

black, ventral  surface  and  appendages  paler,

    Frons almost  ffat, subopaque,  rather  densely finely punctate, with  fine incon-

spi ¢ uous  hairs.

   Pronotum  l.4 times as  long as  wide;  laterai emarginations  angulate  only  at

their posterior extr ¢ mity;  disc subnitid,  finely and  not  densely punctate; rnedian

irnpressed line extendin.cr.. from near  base to about  middle.  Elytra 1.5 times  as  lollg

as  pronotum;  sides  subparallel  in basal three-fourths, thence  only  weakly  constricted,

postero-lateral angle  on  each  side  produced, short,  truncate, almost  bifid, space

between the processes much  wider  than length of  each  process ; disc subnitid,  weakly

convex  toward  apex,  finely striate-punctate;  striae wealcly  impressed, thcir punc-

tures closely spaced;  interstriae wider  than striae,  flat, rninutely  rather  densely ir-

regularly  punctate, narrowed  towards  apex;  decHvity mat,  punctures indistinct;

pubescence of  sparse  fine hairs restricted to sides  aRd  declivity.

   Egmale. Body  2.8 mm  long, 3.7 times  as  long as  wide;  colour  as  in the male,

    Frons almost  fiat, finely and  not  densely punctate, with  a  short  impressed median

line; pubescence  fine, inconspicuous. Pronotum as  in the male,  Elytra 1,6 times

as  long as  pronotum, cylindrical, with  a  short  almost  vertical apical  face; sides

parallel in basal three-fourths, thence weakly  incurved, apex  very  broadLy rounded;

disc subnitid, finely striate-punctate;  striae  scarcely  impressed; interstriae wider

than  striae, flat, densely irregularly punctate, towards  apex  with  suberect  yellow
hairs; on  apical  face the punctures indistinct, with  short  yellow hairs.

    Holetype (g): Kudat (Sabah)-Nageya, 10. V. 1984, ex  Resak (Shorea sp.)

log, H. NAKAzAwA  leg.; Paratpyes:5 cS5L 1 9, same  data as  the holotype.

    Holotype and  a  paratype (3) in the author's  collection;  5 paratypes (4 g3 l 9)
in the Nagoya  PIant Protection Statien.

                       Pla typtts f}'aneiai BRowNE

BRowNE,  l960, Philip. J. Sci. S9: 212-213 (o").

    This species  has hitherto been known only  from the male.  The  following

description is based on  3 females taken in association  with  males,

    Fi7male. Body 2.8 mm  long, 3.5 times  as  long as  wide;  black, pronotum  and

appendages  brown.

    Frons almost  fiat, subnitid,  rather  fine}y and  not  densely punctate; pubescence
inconspicuous. Vertex separated  from frons by a  rounded  angle, subniticl, median

line smooth,  the remainder  finely punctate, with  some  short  fine hairs. Pronotum

as  wide  as long; lateral emarginations  deep and  angulate  at both extremities;  disc

･l,{,/z11"il,"i.･llfi･l･l,tltttli'i'/./･t//,t{t:1･/l'･I･/
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subnitSd, finely and  not  densely punctate; subglabrous;  median  impressed line ex-

tending  fi'om base to about  middle.  Elytra 2.I times as  long as  pronotum;  sides

parallel in basal three-fourths, apex  rather  broadly rounded;  declivity beginning

at  about  apical fourth, short  and  very  obliquely  convex;  disc and  declivity subnitid,

finely seriate-punctate;  striae  not  impressed; interstriae slightly wider  than striae,

minutely  Tather  sparsely  punctate; some  short  
'fine

 hairs bearing on  sides and  apex.

    Kudat  (Sabah)-Nagoya, 2 83 3 9 9, 10. V. 1984, ex  Resak (Shorea sp.) log,

S, OKADA  leg,

    A  female specimen  in the author's  coHection;  the others  in the Nagoya  Plant

Protection Station.

                      Plamplts tfttriovorus  sp. nov,

    Related to P. Ioricattts SAMpsoN, but the summit  of  the male  elytral  declivity

toothed.

    Male. Bedy 5,O mm  Iong, 3,4 times  as  long as  wide;  black, ventral  surfrt ¢e  and

appendages  brown,

    Frons almost  fiat, subnitid,  coarsely  but not  densely punctate, with  some  fine

erect  hairs. Vertex separated  from frons by a reunded  angle,  shining,  coarsely

densely punctate,
    Pronotum  as  wide  as long; Iateral emarginations  rather  shallow;  disc shining,

punctures fine and  not  dense, more  numerous  near  posterior halfofimpressed rnedian

Iine. EIytra 1.9 times as  long as  pronotum; sides  parallel, apex  of each  elytron

produced as a truncate more  or  less rectangular  process, space  between the processes
forming rather  more  than  a semicircle;  disc shining;  striae  deeply impressect, their

punctures fine; interstriae rather  wider  than striae, flat smooth,  with  irregularly

scattered  smal!  punctures; at summit  of  declivity interstriae 3, 5 and  7 produced to

form strong  blunt teeth, other  interstriae narrowed  and  not  produced;  declivity

steep,  somewhat  fiattened, subnitid,  rather  densely rather  finely punctate ; rnargin  of

elytra with  some  fine hairs.

    .Fbinale.
 Body  5,5 mm  long, 3.4 times as long as  wide;  colour  and  head as  in

the male.

    Pronotum  3ust longer than  wide;  lateral emarginations  weak;  disc shining  with

scattered  fine punctures, Elytra cylindrical, 2.0 times  as  Iong as  pronotum; sides

parallel almest  to apex,  thence  incurved, apex  subtransverse;  declivity beginning at

 about  apical  fifth, convex  in profile, its face more  or less flattened; disc shining,

 striate  ; striae  deeply impressed, their punctures minute  ; interstriae wider  than striae,

 smooth,  with  sparse  ininute  punctures; declivity subnitid,  irregularly densely finely

 punctate; margins  of  declivity with  some  fine hairs,

    Holotype ((llL): Tatau (Sarawak)-Nagoya, l4. XII. 1983, ex  Durian (Durio
 sp.)  log, S. OKADA  leg,; Paratypes: 1 g 2 9?, same  data as  the holotype,

    Holotype and  a  paratype (9) ln the author's  collection;  2 paratypes (89) in
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                      Platypus inaniensis  sp. nov.

   Related to P. spicttlatus BRowNE, but smaller  and  with  different sculpture  of

the elytral  declivity,

   Mate. Body  2.6mm  leng, 3.3 times  as  lon.a as wide;  dark brown to black,

ventral  surface  and  appendages  brown.

    Frons almost  fiat, seattered  with  moderately  fine punctures; pubescence in-

conspicuous,  Vertex separated  from frons by a  rounded  angle,  rather sparsely

deeply punctate.
    Pronotum  1,2 times as  long as  wide;  lateral emarginations  well developed and

angulate  at both extremities;  disc shining, punctures sparse  and  indistinct; a  median

impressed line from base to about  middle;  without  patch of pores, Elytra cylin-

drical, l,35 tiines as  long as  pronotum;  sides  parallel in basal two-thirds, thence

incurved, apex  strongly  rounded;  declivity beginning at  about  apical  third, convex;

disc subnitid,  finely seriate-punctate;  striae  becoming weakly  impressed near  summit

of  declivity; interstriae wider  than  striae, fiat, smooth,  minutely  sparsely  punctate,

all narrowed  to･ points at  summit  of  declivity; declivity mat,  strial pullctures ob-

solete,  interstriae closely  finely uniseriate-granulate,  with  short  yellow hairs, inter-

stria  7 with  a  small  pointed tooth  at  apex.

    ]Flemate.  Body 2.8 inm  long, 3,6 times  as  long as  wide;  colour  as  in the male.

    Head and  pronotum  as  in the male.  Elytra 1.6 times as  long as  pronotum;

sides  parallel in basal two-thirds, thence weakly  incurved, apex  broadly rounded;

declivity beginning at  abeut  apical  third, obliquely  convex;  disc shlning,  finely

seriate-punctate;  striae  not  impyessed; interstriae wider  than striae,  fiat, rather

densely minutely  punctulate; declivity subopaque,  interstriae each  with  a  rew  of

 small  inconspicuous granules bearing rather  short  yellow hairs.

    Holotype (g): Tg, Mani (Sarawak).Nagoya, 22. V. I984, ex  unidentified

 log, H, NAKAzAwA  leg.; Paratypes:28(S 1 9, same  data as  the  holotype.

    Hoiotype  and  a  paratype (e) in the author's  collection;  2 paratypes (g9) in

 the  Nagoya  PIant Protection Statien.

                     Geayoeerus trispinatus (ScHEDL)
SCHEDL, 1974, Ann.  natuvhist.  Mus, Wien,  78: 471 (a) (Diacavus).

   This species  has hitherto been known  only  from the  male.  The following de-

$cyiption  is based on  2 females taken in asseciation  with  maTes.

    Iik7inale. Body 3.5 mm  long, about  3.6 times as  long as  wjde;  black, ventral

surfaee  and  appendages  yellowish brown.

    Frons  almost  fiat, subnitid, finely and  not  densely punctate; in the young  female

lower half of  each  lateral margin  of  frons bears a dense fringe of long erect  gold
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hairs. Vertex rather  abruptly  separated  frQm frons, subnitid,  moderately  finely

and  not  densely punctate, with  very  fine pale hairs. Pronotum  about  1.2 tirnes as

long as wide;  sides  strongly  rounded  in posterior half, thence  constricted  and  again

expanded  to apex;  disc smooth,  shining,  subgEabrous,  finely and  not  densely punctate,

without  large pores. Elytra about  1.65 times as long. as pronotum; sides parallei,

apices  mQre  or  less separately  rounded;  disc longitudinally herizontal except  at

extreme  apex,  shining,  very  finely and  not  densely seyiate-punctate;  interstriae flat,

smooth,  minutely  sparsely  uniseriate-punctate,  with  some  very  fine pale hairs.

   Milne Bay  (Papua New  Guinea)-Nagoya,  3 ifg 2 9･ 9, 29. VII. I983, ex  Hqpea

Io.a, H. NAKAzAwA  leg.

   A  female specimen  in the  auther's  collection;  the others  in the Na.ooya Plant

Protection Station.


